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nonar MENTION.

Don't to register.

Ti,c Palmetto Ri»« »ave received their

fcaiforrus.
ittciul ti»*-' closing exercises of tho Fo-

seminary to-morrow evening.
ail the new advertisements of L. H.

J}i.|t,\. I-- 'f»»wert< * Co' anJ A* I-,es8cr-

Davis '.Vordlaw reports the first cot-
'. .niro Hie farm Is situated in the

city-
The weather has been warm the past
k) an'' cotton is looking a great deal

?tier.

Tnjs is the last day for the payment of
|C railroad tax in the city, without penal-

y.
The Imy timi robs a bird's nest is liable lo

a tine of $10 m"' Imprisonment in the eoun-

¡vjailfo' thirty days.
Harvesting ,lftS begun in earnest, and tho
iclJ of wheat and oats per acre will lie the

"finest for many years.

Sumter White, a colored carpenter, died
at Liberty Hill last Thursday night from
hemorrhage of the lungs.
Mr. C. H. Sloan, of Greenville, was in

¡the city several hours on Friday. He came

^veroii the Granville "grasshopper."
George E. Prince, Esq., of Wllliamston,

Ihas rented a houso in our city, and will
Irnuve into our midst tho first ot July.

'fl: colored men as a gonerrd thing don't
like the grain reapers. Thuy say it cuts
tiltia out of a great deal of profitable work.

A specimen of orchard grass, from the
firm of Mr. J. F. Wilson, was shown us

'yesterday that measured five feet in height.
About live thousand dollars, all told, is

what the County Treasurer's collections for
May will amount to. Correct statement
next week.

Thc Citv Council passed an Ordinance at
it? last meeting prohibiting the erection of
lumber kilns within one hundred feet of
any building.
riant a crop of pindara. The tops make

good food for the stock while the pindari;
will amuse the children on rainy days and
winter nights.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Prior, of Fayetteville,

N. C., ure visiting Mr. G. W. McGee, thc
latter's father, in Helton. They will extend
their visit .-evcrul weeks.

The Hoard of Directors of the Savannah
Valley Railroad meet to-day in this city tc
to let out the contract for tho grading of

I the remainder of thc road.
Wc don't care to receive any further spec¬

imens of thc wheat and oat crop, but you
can bring along your June apples, early
peaches, etc., in any quantities.
Thc gardens in Anderson are finer this

¡year than ever before, livery body seems
to think their Irish potatoes, beets, onions,
etc., arc thc finest in thc county.
Thc Presbyterian Sunday School, com¬

mencing with next Sunday morning, will
during the summer months hold its service
in the morning, opening at ÍH o'clock.
Persons having dogs that they value

should keep them in their yards. During
the season they aro liable to hydrophobia
they are in danger of being killed. They
thuuhl not bc allowed to run at large.
Mrs. M. M. Cobb and her daughter, Miss

Emma Dawson, of Tyler, Texaa,Jarrived in
this city Tuesday morning, and will spend
three or four months in our midst as guests
of H. G. Scudday, Esq., Mrs. Cobb's son-
in-law.

Mr. John H. Harper, <i highly respectedcitizen of Honea Path township, died on
the Ith ult. at thc advanced age of 77 years.He had been sick for twelve months or
more. Buried in thc graveyard at Friend¬
ship church.
There seems to bo a general desire on thc

part of our citizens for a pleasure excursion
to' Toccoa, Ga., and efforts aro making bytwo of our enterprising young men to ar¬
range one very soon. If they succeed, due
notice will be given.
The last Legislature pusscd an Act re¬

quiring all practicing physicians in this
Slate to register their names with the Clerkof Court for the county in which tbey re¬sille on or before the 31st May. Up toTuesday night thirty-five doctors lind reg¬istered in this county.
Rev. W. G. Neville, of Ninety-Six, who

assisted thc pastor of the Presbyterianchurch in services in bio church last Satur¬day and Sunday, made a most favorableImpression in our city. He is a youngman of sterling qualities, and promisesgreat usefulness to his Church and the
great cause of Christianity.
A kiln of plank, about 1,500 feet, on thelot of Mr. A. H. Osborne, near the depot,caught on tire last Thursday afternoon, and

was entirely consumed. It was only by thomost strenuous efforts that several warehouses standing very near was saved fromdestruction. The plank belonged to Messrs.Osborne & McGnkin. and wero worth $25.
There will be an abundant peach cropJoh year, and old hogsheads ore in demand.Draw your own conclusions.-Andmon In-ttWgenetr. Thanks; where will you keepyour hogshead?-Hartnell Sun. Give us^me on that question. Johnnie. To tellyou might bc equivalent to knocking tho^ng out and turning thc hole on the un¬der side
Mr. Tilman C. McGee, ono of tho oldestjw most highly respected citizens of th«*ork portion of Occneo County, was iniwt°n laat Wcok nn(1 Paid us a 8hortMt. He expressed himself as warmly inanTk°f UlC Block ^ registration laws,

Ty "Cleves that there will bo no serious
this Pah' ir0m ,h° Dcmocracy in his section

There will be a meeting of the Hopewell«nocratic Club at Neal's Gin House, near

loiTT11 Chnrch' on Saturday afternoon,<» of JUn6i at half-past threo o'clock, forJJ purpose of considering tho Registrationtl"' A f(,U nttendance of the citizens of
¿J surrcmndtng country is requested.¡¡2j¿ "perches may be expcc'od on this

The Hartwell Sun thinks tho Savannahlowell lmV° 'M be mov<*l I» ordcr to nl-
Viii n

°" *-°ßrow when tho Savannah
of th ,

ilroati ia bullt- Wo object. Ono»ie pleasures of a citizen of Anderson is
toirin! 11,0 beautiful Buspcnsion bridges
ocr . ncros3 11,8 lut,° rivcr whcn
bui,v rcsU iu western limits upon itsPlease let thc river alone.

dara I
A' R" Br°y,ca aml ,ady spent several

tivw 1
Weck ,n AnÖ8rson visiting rela-

of ii -^T TuC M°j°rt who waa a citizenaide»" i
Wl,0n 11 wa3 a to<">. now rc"

Qreenh 7*nee* Cily- He says that the
Mitti excIt?n,cnt there will amount
*ill be6 °r nothînK« a°d that Oconco countyI»rt»M|801111 M ovor for u,° Hemocratl9 Md KOOtl government this fall.

tílT,, « V n smeet^g of lh0 ^""eraticClub at ßanriy Spring» on next Saturdayaf ernoo,,, the 3d of Juno, at 3 o'clock, atWhich M-srs. B. F. Crayton and E. D.Murray hu,e been invited to adda-» thocitizens of that community. An opportu-nlty wit) also be afforded the Grcenbackcrsto bo heard, if they desire it. A full meet¬ing of the Club and of the citizens generallyis desired. '

Mrs. Sue M. Daniels died at thc residence°f her ^band, Mr. P. A. Daniels, nearlow.nville, on itst Thursday, after an ill.ness of about three months, aged aboutthirty-four years. She was a consistentmember of the Methodist church, and hadmany friends and relatives who will regrelto learn of her death. After funeral servi-ces conducted by Mr. J. R. Bruce c:: Friiîuymorning, her remains were Interred in th«TownvP'e graveyard.
Mr. J. R. Emerson, of Micanopv, Fla.is visiting his parents in this county. II,will go to Texas in a few weeks as the General ABent for that State of the Florid!Mutual Fire Insurance Association-an orgamzation that works upon the same principle in fire insurance that the Knights oHonor do in life insurance. Mr. Emersoihas done well at truck farming in Floridthe past few years, and now has a promising orange grove of eight acres, from whiclhe expects to gather the first crop of fruinext year.
A paragraph that calls I > mind person!experience: "If you ride through the com:try these days a common sight is a boabout fourteen years old in the middle offield, leaning on a hoe, his'right foot braceup against bis left leg just below tho kneand looking as though dinner was a thorBand heirs away. To him thc Joshua mtacle is a \critable reality. For him the sudoes stop in his course. For such boys antheir hatred of thc hoe, our heart goes 01in sympathy."
Next week we will print a two-columadvertisement ironi Mr. John E. Peoplein which he will present a few facts aboihis cotton gins, feeders, condensers aipresses for thc consideration of those wimay contemplate buying machinery of tlkind this «immer or the coming fall. MPeoples has sold a great many gins ai

presses in this and adjoining counties, aibis machines have given general satisfalion. Read all that he has to say neweek, and then call at his store on UriRange and examine into the mcrit3 of 1machines for yourself.
Prof. Dick Newton, an accomplishgunner, is instructing a class of sixte

young men in our city in the art of hanling a ritte. Tho Professor is an unusi
expert with a rille, and can make all tfancy shots with great ease aud precishHis class is progressing rapidly, and so
wc expect to have a number of young gitlemen here who will bo tho equals of a
amateur marksmen that can be fouiProf. Newton comes highly endorsed byformer clarses, and there is no doubt ofqualification to instruct as thoroughlypossible in the use of e. gun.
The meetings in the Baptist Church o

tinue, with some increase in interest. C
pcrso'i hus joined the church, and one ot
bas professed conversion and will ul
with another church in the country. CV
mencing with yesterday, the meetings
now held in the morning at 8J o'clock i
in tho afternoon at ü o'clock, the nightvices being discontinued. Thc meetingthe morning will last from a half to th
quarters of an hour, while thc one in
afternoon will hold one hour. Mr. Ca
is still assisting thc pastor. Ho is an
nest, practical preacher, and has ni
many friends in our midst.
Thc new Methodist church at Relton

dedicated on last Sunday morning, 1
W. W. Duncan, D. D., of Spartanb
preaching the dedicatory sermon,
house, which is a neat and substai
structure of 00 by 40 feet in dimensi
was literally packed with a refined anJ
preciative congregation, and the service
every respect were very interesting and
pressive. The building has been erect!
a cost of imout $1,000, we understand,
was dedicated free of debt. Thc cong
tiou deserve great credit for the good
they have accomplished in a time of
grcr.t financial pressure.
Wm. S. Brown, Esq., Supervisor of

istration, furnishes us thc following
ment of the number of voters who
registered up to and including the 3(
May : At Anderson 390, Houca Pall
Belton 158, Hall 80, Dark Corner S3, Si
nab 58, Fork 120, Pendleton 207, G
226, Brushy Creek 272, Willlaraston
Rock Mills 78, Martin 159, Hopcwel
total 2,350. Pelzor, in Willianistou t

ship, Cedar Wreath School Housi
Brushy Creek, Hopewell Springs, in I
well, and George Stephenson's, in S
nah, will be visited by the Superviso]
ing thc latter part of June. Ample i
of thc specific time will bc published
after. The Supervisor's books will
on thc 30th June.

Thc Greenville News cannot get
tomed to the new railroad arranger
and is greatly dissatisfied on account <

present running of trains. We sugg
President McCoughrin that perhaj
could satisfy our Greenville friends
would run the train to Anderson by
in thc morning and return to Greenvi
seven in thc evening. This would
thc business men of «¡reenville to
their residences m the "Mountain
and conduct their business in our mc

hs. The schedule as it is arrangct
suits thc citizens of Greenville win
desire to trade here very well indeed,
ls a little inconvenient for men who
like to participate In our business c<

and still retain their present residéne
thc proposed change ¡s adopto:!, G rei

might afford charming suburban rcsi
for a portion of our business men.

Mr. T. J. Mayfield, a highly resp
citizen of Centreville township, aboi
miles Irom thia place, was brought
Trial Justice S. S. Jones on Tuesday
ed with assault and battery with In
kill. The facts brought out at the i
nary trial, based more particularly
a statement made by Mayfield him:
substantially us follows : Ransom U
(colored) had just left the premises
accused, where they two had had a

In which Harrison had indulged ii
threats, when Rans. Scott, anothe
employed on Mr. Mayfields farm, c

and took up the quarrel, and aftc
words threatened to kill Mayfield,
upon the latter entered his house
wife closed the door, while Scott
tho door down, swearing violen
threatening to kill him. By the til

got tho; door down and was about
Mayfield hud secure»! his pislo! a

just as Scott turned, but missed bin
ran round the house to tho back ll
tried to enter there ; finding it in
lin returned to the «ame place he hai
in beforo. when Mayfield appear«
other front door and fired a secoi

the ball toking effect in I he back,
was sent np to thc Court of Sc«l
Mayfield give bond in the sum

Ransom Harrison was committed
failure to giva bond to keep the pe
last accounts Scott's wound was

aidercd fatal. Tho shooting took
Monday, about 12 o'clock.

War Ls being made on tho dogs in thiscounty, ami during thc past week we haveheard of the 'rilling of not less than forty.It is u good work, aud we sincerely hopethat it may continue until there is à thin¬ning ou. of the tribe in every community.Thc occasion of the onslaught is the devel¬opment of several cases of hydrophobia.About three weeks ago, Mr. C. D. Madden,who lives near Pendleton Factory, had a«log to ¿o mad, which disappeared before itcould be killed. About a week later an¬other dog belonging to the sajue gentle-man, a psi of bis children, became rabidand bit ono of bis children on the hand,It was promptly killed. On Monday even-lng of last week, two dogs belonging to0]>erativcs in the Factory showed signs ofhaving hydrophobia, and next morningthey, and ten others besides, were killed.Oil last Saturday morniug a dog canto intotliis place, and after biting a number ofother dog», was killed by thc Chief of Po¬lice. All of those known to have beenbitten by it, »even in number, were alsodispatched, and since that time severalothers havo been shot. The canine popu-lation is entirely too numerous, und wehope the thinning process will continue.
I'roiirainnie of tho Commencement Kxer-CUOH of tho Anderson Female Seminary.To morrow evening at «J o'clock theCommencement exercises of the AndersonFemale Seminary will open in the mainroom of theSemir ai. building with musicby the Pulmctto Hand, followed by prayerby Kev. L>. E. Frierson, D. D. The exer¬cises will consist chiefly of instrumentaland vocal music by thc students of the in¬stitution, of which thc following is a pro¬gramme :

11. Mendelsshon's Wedding March forPiano and C an-Misses Mary Bagby andLula Long.
2. Old black Joe, by Prof. Gimbel, PianoSolo-Miss Kate Williams.3. A Golden Day, by Campaba, VocalDuet-Misses Donic and Junie Counts.4. Secret Love, by Itcsch. Piano Duet-Misses Nina Lewis and Annie Fant,ii. Music of the Sea, by Webb, PianoSolo-Miss Varina brown!li. Come Where the Lilies bloom, byThompson, Ouurtette-Misses Dollie CountsMary Hagby, Janie Counts and Lulah Ayer.7. Overture to Light Cavalry, by VonSuppe, Piano Duet-Misses Lois Watsonand Mary Mattison.8. The Message bv blumenthal, VocalSolo-Miss Mary bagby.U. Thc Mountain Stream, by SydneySmith, Piano Solo-Miss Verna Ayer.10. I>a Baladino, by Lysberg, Piano Duet-Misses Donie and Janie Counts.11. Thc Storm, by Hulluh, Vocal Solo-Miss Lulah Ayer.li!. Hungarian Rhapsody, bv Liszt, PianoSolo-Miss Mary bagby.13. Miserere, from Trovatorc, Piano andOrgun-Misses Annie Fant ami Lizzie Har¬riss.
14. In thc Starlight, by Fairlamb, VocalSolo-Miss Donic Counts.15. Electric Polka, by Sanderson, PianoDuet-Misses Susie Watson and Ella White¬field.
10. Le Carillon, by Jacll, Piano Solo-Miss Donie Counts.
17. O Restless Sea, by White, Vocal Trio-Misses Lulah Ayer, Mary Rugby andJanie Counts.
between the pieces of music, Gen. Ayerwill read the results of the Iinal examina¬

tions, ami in order that thc patrons of thc
school may have some idea of thc naturo
of these examinations, he will also read a
list of the questions given in two or three
of the classes. The public generally are
invited to attend.

Willlntnatou Malo Academy.
MK. EmTon : The decided success of the

closing exercises of the Williamston Malo
Academy on Friday night lost deserves
more than a passing notice by your manyreaders. The enterprise and tact of its suc¬
cessful Principal gave hope of au enjoyable
occasion, and suffico it to say tho highest
anticipations of those present were more
than fully realized.
The Chapel of thc Female College had

been kindly tendered by Dr. Lander, w hich,with its large capacity, did not furnish seatssullicient for the large audience that assem¬bled at 8J o'clock to witness tho exerciseswhich began at that hour, lt was remarkedby many that a larger audience in William¬
ston is seldom seen. All the pupils of theFemale Collegs, the citizens generally and
a large number from the surrounding coun¬try were in attendance. 1One of the interesting features of the
evening was the delightful music of Prof.Munson's Orchestra, of Greenville, which
interspersed thc proceedings with some ofthc finest music your correspondent everhad the pleasure of hearing.The first part of thc programme consisted
of extracts, original speeches, essays and adebate by thc young men of the school.
Those who delivered extracts were Messrs.W. M. Lander, J. T. Poore and I. Carpen¬ter, of Williamston. Origina' speeches
were delivered bv the Salutatorian. W. R.
Harris, of Wuterloo, S. C., I). W. Kellar, of
Abbeville, and the debatants Messrs. W. O.
Whilden, jr., of Williamston, and W. W.
Sadler, of MoiTattsvllle. These young men
acquitted themselves handsomely. It
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continues to U

THE exclamation, "How Pretty ! \\ here
Surely they cost moro, but neverthcle

Price *i. No scraps, but full pieces. In ord
hand, will from this day on otter nt prices ne

Special Bargains in yard-wide RI
Special bargains in Dress GinghiSpecial RargainB in Dress Lawns

Not only to Lead, but to Excel,
CLOTHING,

Those in need of a Snit of Ready Made CU
my Establishment, and be convinced that ni;
cheaper than thc cheapest.
The fourth order for I.ABIE*' "ATS is

time This last lot was purchased at 331 peiii your time to wear a new and fashions
hands, and to bc appreciated must be seen.

I have studied the wants of my patrons, a
Goods, always at living prices, at thc samo t
the Paris Store with any similar goods from
will not be in my lavor. All this has been accoi
and not by so-called business tricks RS to offo
expectation of regaining the loss by ndvnncumSpurchase. Don't hesitate td visit ni
show Goods. I^ook for the sign, and bc sure
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L. H. SEELS STOVE
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a re thc BEST COOK STOVES now soljtV ranted.
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PATENT FLOUR and MEA
Thc Bist BROILER for Rcof i

RALLOON FLY TRAP, the 1
our Patent Broiler mikes n<> smoke-the j

meat from burning.

THE CELEBRATE
Will bc sold at Eight Dollars. PEACH

June I, 18^2

would bo an injustice to attempt to make>j>tcinl mention ot their speeches ; they alldeserve it.
The socoud part of tho programme on-'jLsted of an address by ll. G. Scudday, Esq.,of Anderson, on the '.abject of .'Citizen¬ship-lb duties and responsibilities.*' Theprincipal aim of the speaker was to urgoupon lis hearers the nesessity of increasedloyalty to our government and a higherappreciation of tho privileges of citizenship.Altogether it was a most enjoyable occa¬sion, and the exercises throughout rellectedgreat credit upon the talented young Prin¬cipal of thc Academy, Prof. Walter W.Brown, mid gave every Indication of aneminent fitness for his chosen professiors

JONIVS.
Another Survivor»' Meeting.

I will bu glad to meet all surviving mem¬bers of Company "G," H. C. Volunteers,Moore's Battalion, at Anderson on ucxtMonday (Salcday) to get up a roll of thoCompany, and to make some arrangementslooking toa reunion of the survivors BOIUOtime this mininer. The Orderly Sergeantwill look up thc roll.
P. K. N'OKRIS, Captain,

Catarrh is a most loathsome ami insidiousdisease, and bus boen pronounced by scien¬tist«! to be incurable. Tho proprietors willguarantee their great vegetable Specific, S.S. S.. to cure it, or any other blood disease,if taken according to directions. C. C.Bums, Grcencastle, Ind., says : "Cured mydisease after all other troamont had failed.Price, $1.00 and $1.75 per bottle.

LADIES' FINE HOSE am'. SLIPPERSnt New York cost.
C. F. JOKES Á Co.

Frank BiddaU's Soap Is the best IjmndrvSoap in use. Trv it. For sale univ bv Wil-hite <t Wilhite.
German Student Lnmns, Hall Lumps,Chandeliers and Fine Parler Lamps can bebought cheapest at Wilhite it Wilhite's.
CLARK'S SEED COTTON CLEANERtakes all thc dirt and trash out of Cottonbefore it goes into thc Gin, and improvesthe class from 1 to 0 grades. Call on C. A.Reed, Ag't, and examine the Machine.
Call ut Wilhitcs' and slake your thirstwilli n glass of our healthful and deliciousSuda Water. Our Flavorings are Soda-lightful Hint you can scarcely decide which

you prefer.
.. %.-

(¡inger Ale, Soda and Vichy Water atWilhites'.
The American Sewing Machine is still upwith the times. Come in and seo the newNo. 7, with large ann and late improve¬ments-light running and noiseless. Alarge lot arriving nt C. A. Reed's, Agent.
BOOT HEER-no kin to Lager Beer but

very nice-at 5c per glass, at Wilhite AWilhite's. Try it.

Just received a large lot sample Hats-Spring styles-straws, Ao. Am still sellinggreat bargains. Am also receiving more ofLouis Cook's Standard Vehicles. Hive meneall. C. A. REED, Agent.
SMOKE DUKE OF DURHAM CIGA-REl'S, at Wilhites' Drugstore.
For Fine Toilet Articles go to Wilhites'Drug Store.
_

BUGGIES!-Any person wanting a goodvehicle should not fail to call on REED ASTEPHENS, whoso long experience ena¬bles them to select the most reliable West-
ei n Buggies at lower prices than any one.

FRUIT JARS.-Mason's Porcelain-Linedand (.'olíanse's FRUIT JARS foi sale cheapat Wühlte A Wilhite's.

Do not fail to st-c thc now No. 4 VictorSewing Machine before you buy. It has a
very large arm and late improvements.Call on C. A. Reed, Agent.
A «Cough, Cold or Nore Throatshould bc stopped. Neglect freemently re¬sults in an Incurable. Lum/ Disease or Con-

sumption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO¬CHES does not disorder the stomach likecough svmps and balsams, but act directlyon the inflamed arts, allaying irritation,give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles which
Singers and Public Spaika's aro BUbJect to.For thirty year's Brown's Bronchial Troche')have been recommended by physicians, andhave always given perfect satisfaction.Having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, theyhave attained well-merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the age. Sold at -~>
cents a box everywhere.
Mothers 1 Mothers î J Mothers ! ! !
Arc you disturbed nt night und broken of

your rest by a sick child Buffering and cry¬
ing with the excruciating pain of cuttingteeth? If HO, go at once and get a bottle of
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYR¬
UP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately-depend upon it ; there is nomistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will nottell you at once that it will regulate thc
bowels, and give rest to thc mother, und re¬lief and health to the child, operating ¡ike
magic, lt is perfectly safe to use in all
cases, and pleasant to thc taste, und is the
prescription of one of the oldest and bestfemale physicians and nurses in the UnitedStates. Sold every where. 'Xb cents a bottle.

LS FALLEN OUT.
ES at the Paris Store-

¡AINS YET OFFERED.
ie asked elsewhere, and the
; the Paris Store still
ndersell All !

did you buy !" Thc answer : I.EMSER'S.
ss he sells Calico-Old Frico S cents. New
er to reduce the Tremendous Stock now on
vcr heard of before in this country :
eacliingat 10 cents, worth 12*.
nus at 12) cents, worth 15.
at 10 cents, worth 15.
is my mode of Doing Business.

CLOTHING.
Hbing will lind it to their advantage to visit
y Clothing is well made, perfect-fitting ¿.ad

now in stock, and they grow prettier everycent, under regular prices. Now, Ladies,hie Hat. They arc trimme«! by experienced

nd take care to offer only now mid desirableInie courting comparison of all purchases at
any part of the country, without fear that ltmplislicdin u fair und business-like manner,
r one particular article at n loss, with the
rig the price of thc next article the customer
e. Polite treatment to all. No trouble to
you visit

A. LESSER,PARIS STOKE.si

OODS FOR SALK AT

¡ AND TIN HOUSE.
SAKER and
HRL,
ld ir. this country, at $10.00 to $40.00-war-

to lit any 8tovc, at $1.00.
L SIFTER, combined, 50c.
and Chicken, 75c. tn $1.25.
r»est m ride, 25c.
nice' of the meat, when cooking, keep«« the

D FRUIT DRYER
l'AUHR Included at Ten Doll irs.

Mi

WHO WANTS BARGAINS?
ARNSTEIN & ROSE

WILT, HWE A

(CLOSING-OUT-SALE
FOR THE

SIXTY DAYS.
DO YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS ?WE ANSWER :

IMMENSE LOW PRICES!Do You Know Our Object ÎTo make room for a Tremendous Stock of Fall and WinterGoods in anticipation of a big and lively Business.
AND DO YOU KNOW OUR

WELL, IlEUE AHE SOME
LOW PRICES ?
OF THEM:

5e 5c 6c
5c 5c 5c
5c 5c 5c
10c 10V 10c

10c
ISio
15c
15c
10c
10c
01c
15c
10c

3c -lo 5c Gc 8c 10c
3c 4c 5c Gc 8c 10c

25c 50c 75c
15c 20c 25c

4c 5c Gc 8c 10c
5c 5c 5o.

25c 25c 25c
10c 10c lue
10c 10c 10c
10c 10c 10c

5c 5c 5c
5c 5c 5c
5o 5c 5c

25r 2*0 25c
10c 10c 10c
26c 25c 26c.
50c 50c 50c

5c 6c 5c
l'»c 10c 10c
50c 50c 50c
10c 10c 10c

5c 5c 5c
5c 5c 5c
5c 5c 5c

50c 50c 50c
25c 25c 25c
10c 10c 10c
And the

Whoo you visit
you seo wlint youMONEY in every
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Prints, Prints, 5c öc öcMuslins, Muslins, 5c 5c 5cBleaching, Pleaching, 6c 5c 5cÍACQ Burnings, all colors, worth fullv 20c 20c 20ca yard for All Worsted Alpaca, worth fully 20ca yard for All Worsted Cashmeres, worth fully 26cn yard for All Worsted Brocades, worth fully 30ca yanl for wide Dress Linens, worth fully
"

30ca yard for lino checked Nainsooks, wor'di fully 20ca yard for line Whito Victoria Lawns, worth fully 20c
a yard for linc Corded Piquea, worth fully 12$a yard for heavy Cottonadcs, worth fully ¿Gcfor large white Towels, worth fully

"

20c"or Valenciennes IAces, worth fully Go 8c 10c 10c 20cfor Whito Embroideries, worth fullv Gc 8c 10c 10c 20cfor Corsets, worth Ailly 50c $1.00 $1.50for Lisio Thread Glove«, worth ful'y :k'e 40o 50cfor Handkerchiefs, worth full) 8c 10c 12clGc20cfor a good /'ens' Sock, worth fully 10c 10c 10clor a good Oaiii.c Undershirt, worth fully 50c 50c 50cfor a good Suspender, worth ful.- 20c 20c 20ctor n Box of Paper Collars, worth fully 20c 20c 20cfor live Halls of Thread, worth fully 20c 20c 20cfor two Papers Needles, worth fully 10c 10c 10cfor two Paper Pins, worth fully 10c 10c 10cfor two Cakes of Soap, worth fully 10c 10c 10cfor twelve Lawn Ties, worth fullv 50c 50c 50cfor Mens' tilraw Hats, worth fully 20c 20c 20cfor Childrens' Hats, worth fullv 50c 50c 50cfor Ladies' Leghorn Flats, worth fullv $1.00 $1.00 $1.00forn Box of Lilly White, worth fullv 10c 10o 10cfor twelve dozen Buttons, worth fullv 20c 20c 20cfor Ladles' Satchels, worth fully $1.00 $1.00 $1.00for Lacles' nice Bracelets, worth fully 20o 20e 20cto. Sheet Music, worth fullv 10c 40o 10cfor two Mottoes, Mottoes worth fully 10c 10c 10cfor two Fans, Fans worth fullv
"

10c 10c 10cfor Ladies' Cloth Slippers, worth fully $1.00 $1.00 $1.00for Motto Frames, worth fully 60c50c50for Window Shades, worth fully 20c 20c 20c
samo Low Prices for Thousands of other Things.Alldersoll don't ha persuaded to buv a dollar's worth of Goods untilcan do nt tho NEW YORK CASH STOKE. Wc will SAVE YOUÍnstam e, and show von hy far tho largest Stock of Goods.

AV.NSTEIN & ROSE.

TO FARMERS!
And all Interested in Buying thc Best Goods for the

SUPPLIES,AT "Sr",lE SUPPLIES,
A Full Stuck always on hand. Can oder Miioclnl inducements lu Milgaranti G'oflVc. A large lot of ¡vi tiNCOvat!o Mollisses Just arriving.

HARDWARE, HARDWARE.
Best Slock of Hardware in thu City. A large lot of l'loivs und IMow Stocks.We soil the best Wheel ESurrow for Farm usc in the murket-light-running, newpatent wheels, very substantial, and at an exceedingly low price. If you want HARD¬WARE don't pass us by.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
Wc are agents for the WATERTOWN. TOZER, and WOOD, TABER it MORSEPiTV^SrVES, «JA It I)WK I. Ii THIIESIIEKN, and in fact about everything iithis line, which wo wiP sell oil best terms possible.

FERTILIZERS.
WE HAVE REDUCED DUR PRICES on Fertilizers down as low as any first-classgoods can be hud, and we ask those wishing to buy to give us n call.
ßSf CALL AND SEE OUR NEW UUANO DISTRIBUTOR.

SULLIVAN & MATTISONMarch 2, 1882 33

BROCK * MAULDIN.
©pring % Summer, 1883.

-o-

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.Suits in Cossimers, Diagonals, Linen and Alpaca, School-boys, Youths' and Men'sClothing in great variety, and latest and nobby styles.
FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.Shirts, laundered and unlaundered, white and fancy, for men and boys Collars, Cuffs,Hankcrchiefsin silk, linen and cotton ; Undershirts, in Gossamer, India Gauze andNainsook ; Hosiery, Gloves, Ac., together with a line of Neckwear-Cravats. Club HouseTics and Scarfs, handsomer and more complote than ever. Also, Japanese Pajainmos.Call and examine them.

HATS, HATS, HATS.
Such a stock of Roys'and Men's Straw, Wool and Felt Hats as is unequalled in thocountry in variety and low prices.

SHOES, SHOES. SHOES.
Ladies', MiafS, Children's, Men's. Youth's and Roys' Fine Custom-made Shoes, highand low cut. Every Shoe warranted.
Wo are still selling the "MOHAWK SHIRT," tho ' est Shirt manufactured, and re¬tailed at one dollar.
Wc particularly request an examination of our line of Oafsimcrc Samples-and pricesof same made up to order-with lits guaranteed.April 20, 1882 34

_! TOBACCO, TOBAC00. j
_

o «3 ©o .

3 cr1öS % NEW CALICOES, MUSLINS, PIQUES, ? ÇOrC'c COTTONA DES, BI.EAC1IINGS, HATS, NOTIONS, 8 O_P> M SHOES, LADIES' FINE SLIPPERS, £2t"1 8 FLOUR, BACON. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,~ '% SUGAR, COFFEE, a- .j*"" And everything you need at Bottom Prices. r-C1£3 ja A largo lot MACKERELL. ? o"4Q3 Z [ We arc determined to sell. We ask all who would liko to °
go<-?) < buy New Goods CHEAP to give US a trial. í ?r> o

EH
_ J LP.-.~j C. F. JONES & CO.,

PANT'S OLD STAND.
March 30, 1882 37

" SPRING, GENTLE SPRING "

IS HERE, AND FOLLOWING CLOSE BEHIND IS HERINEVITABLE COMPANION,

And all its train of diseases. Don't forget to try the popular and Rucccftvful remedy,
ORR & SLOAN'S

LIVER CURE.
££grch ? , 1882

J. PiSULLIVAN. W. A.^VANDIVERJ. P. SULLIVAN & CO.
EAVE A CASE PRICE

FOR ALL ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE.
WK OFFISH INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS, and only wanta small protit.Our Stuck of GKOCEKIEM complete. Genuine Muscovado Molasses und Su¬gar Syrups.
A large lot of CHOICE PAMILY I'LOUR at prices that will not be undersold.
We have received another lot of tho LITTE»13 BASSETT PLOW STOCKS, tbabest on the market, without .my exception. Price, $2.00.
We now have better article of COPPER than ever before-seven pounds to thu dollar.

Standard Northern Manufactured Fertilizers, .

425 lbs. Cotton to the ton-payable next Fall.
J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.Feb 10. 18S2 20 ly

AHEAD OF COMPETITION!
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST and MOST VARIED Stockof Ladies* and Gents', Misses' and Childrens'

For SPRING mid SUMMER in tho City of Anderson.
UNDER THE SBGN of the BIG SHOE.

Gooda bought for Cash mid aold for Cash, nt LOWEST CASHEIGUR1CS enable

MAXWELL * SLOANTo mnko tho abovo Proclamation.
S&~ Don't forget wc make a SPECIALTY OF HATS.April 13. 1882_ll_ly

J. G. CUNNINGHAM * CO.
WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OURStock of Goods Before You Buy.Should you Want a "Wagon,THE OLD HICKORY IS THE "BOSS "

II* iv Plow,STARK'S DIXIE IS THE "FAVORITE."
Our alo< k of IIAKD1VAKE Is complote, and at prices us low.ua tho lowest. Uuild.era and Mechanics can always bo suited.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.,Full stock of all, and equally low in price us any other bouse.
ßüf Wa want our friends whom wo have given time to thia year, to como square uplo the from, for both Guano and Merchandise. Come and do tho best you can, ami wowill trv and arrange for the balance.Get 20, 1881 ll

FINE HARNESS FOR SALE.
rpiIK undersigned culls attention to bis Stock of HARNESS of all descriptions, inclu-JL ding IIKIDLEN. COLLAKN, MUGGY, CAIUCIAGE anti WAGONBB AKNIÏNN, Singlo and Double, from thu tinest to thc cheapest qualifie:-. Tho workla done at homo and is thorough, tho stock used ls the very best, and therefore I warrantthc wear of every piece of harness to be equal to any that cnn bo purchased in thia orany other market. My PRICKS AUK CHEAPER thnn thc eamo quality of Harnesscan be bought elsewhere. REPAIRING carefully und promptly attended to.All that 1 ask is u call from those who need anything in my line.r-O- Rooms, upstairs, on Grnnito Row, over Wühlte & Wilhite's Drug Store.

JAMKS M. PAYNE.April (1, 1882 384in

HERE WE ARE ! HOME AGAIN !
OH! COME AND SEE OUR PRETTY THINGS!

-o-

W
MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS,ITU usual cure, .--elected our SPRING STOCK, und wo uro ready to show theMOST BEAUTIFUL LINE OF'-

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GOODSEVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.Yes, we feel confident wo cnn pienso tho young, middle-aged and old folks. Comoone und all, mid bo convinced that yon cnn get tho PRETTIEST uud CHEAPESTGoods at thu

LA-DIES' STORE.March 23. 1882 8G

IT IS A FACT !
That we are Selling Goods as Low as they can be Boughtanywhere in the Up-Country.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODSA RK arriving, and open Up Fresh and Handsome. No old Ntock on liuud*J\. Remember, we oller you New and Desirable Goods.Fine lot of WHITE GOODS nnd NOTIONS, Ladies' Trimmed HATS,Colored and White LAWNS. PIQUE and PRINTS,A nico line or Ladies' SHOES and SLIPPERS,RI HUONS, RUFFLING, COLLARETTES, GLOVES,HANDKERCHIEFS; PERFUMES, a largo lino of HOSIERY.We aie prepared to offer the Planters a lino of PARMING IMPLEMENTS, HOES,PLOWS, Ac.., and cnn sell you a First Class article of SUGAR, COPPEE, FLOUR,MACON, MOLASSES ami GENERAL SUPPLIES of all kinds, atROCK BOTTOM PRICES.Call and seo us.
ROBERT A. LISWIS & CO., Belton, S. C.April 20, 1882_20_ly

NEW SPRING GOODS.
"YATE (JAYE JUST RECEIVED ii large and beautiful lot of NPKINCI CA.LI¬VY COEN, u sample lot of LADIES* HATH, which wo aro offering at Nev.York Cost. Also, quite u variety of Gents' and Boys' STRAW HATS.
Our Stock of SPRING SHOES for Ladies", Gents, Misses and Children is complete.Wo can sell you an good a Shoe for ns little money as any one in the City, in uny stylodesired; Call mid examine our Stock. You will lind polite and attentive Clerks to »howyou through, ami no ofTonsc taken or charge made. If you don't buy.

WE DESIRE TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

CHAMPION REAPER AND MOWER,For which wo are Agents, und have now Oil exhibition ; and we don't hesitate towy isthc best on tho market. Call nnd examine it-we will take pleasure in showing and'ex¬plaining it lo vu ; nnd if you want u Machine, wc can certainly make it to your interestto buy the "Champion." Respectfully,

Mardjir?3, 1892 AjíDREW & PREVOST.

CHATTANOOGA TALK ! | Something NEW In EDUCATION.

ALL Manufacturera and Wholesale deal- Common Sense in tho School-Rocm.ors in Good Watches, Clock*,Jewelry, Npectucles, or any Pirst -Class Goods will naturally SEEK and
rr.... "

SELL their Goods to dealers in their rc- Ono Tliillff lit tx Xxiii«.spectivo lines of business, forcing the salo
_

of inferior Goods through unknown, irre¬sponsible houses and peddlers direct to tho TN tho Fculal,, College ut Wll-uninitiated.
,. I linmsfon. N. C., of which REV.I get all my Goods direct from thc Man- o7 LANDER is President, each pupil dc-nfacturers therefore, I CAN and WILL t fl k t principal study, nndgive better bargains than you ca get sec- , f ks t nnotncr an(1 so on, ",""ond-handod. A very few purchases and biding thc ,mbIt of dissipated thought,comparisons will convince yon or that fact. No P¿Mio Exercises waste the time,distract tho nttontion, or shock the modestyrnt,í"-iÄJ»> " of ila pupils. Graduation may occurIHO StanttQTa Urg&Il; at the ona-of either 5 weeks "Section";PELOUI1ET «fe CO., eight times in u year. Liberal Pe¬cuniary Premiums, accessible to allFor sale. Several in this City have given diligent pupils, materially diminish thesatisfaction for years. Coll and TOO them cost of education. Locution easily nccessi-nt bio, (pilct, healthful. Noted Chalybeate-J. A« DANIELS'. Spring. No dram shop in tho county.May ll. 1882 43 Bend for Catalogue.-- April 'JO, 1882 408mHOW TO SAVE MONET ! Enei"¿ foi Salo.-IS to buy tho Best Groceries, Confectiono- °

. " , " .rles, Notions. Cigars, Tobacco, .tc,, X OFFER for salo my Engine, (anS-horsefrom me. I buy and sell Country Produce, A Dry Steam, Taylor M rg Co.,) it bclnßand keen the best Cider and Lunch always too small for thc Increase I ¿Wish to makeon hand. I have also bought thc Rii?bt of in nw business. Sho ls perfectly new, amithe City or Anderson to sell the best Patent I Is the smoothest and moat noiseless running"hum Power in tho United States. Any Engine In Anderson County. Call at raychild cnn work lt. Call and seo lt, and you Mill on Tuesday, Thursday or Sa imlay andwill bo sure to buy. soe her at work, and go homo wishing youD. J. BOPANNON, had her, Air she ain't, beDepot Street. Anacreon, S. C. J- TOWNSEND.Mav 4,1*8242 Iv May 18. 188? 27ly


